INTRODUCTION
============

The seven-transmembrane G protein--coupled receptor (GPCR) rhodopsin is responsible for scotopic vision under dim light conditions. The rod opsin apoprotein is synthesized in the inner segment of rod photoreceptor cells before transport to the rod outer segment photosensory cilia. Rhodopsin is formed from rod opsin and the 11-*cis*-retinal chromophore. Mutations in rod opsin cause the neurodegenerative blindness retinitis pigmentosa (RP; [@B6]; Online Mendelian Inheritance in Man MIM: 180380). Dominant mutations in rod opsin account for ∼25% of all autosomal dominant retinitis pigmentosa (ADRP) cases, and \>200 point mutations have been identified ([www.sph.uth.tmc.edu/Retnet](http://www.sph.uth.tmc.edu/Retnet)).

Amino acid substitutions in different domains of rod opsin lead to distinct cellular and biochemical defects, which can be classified into several groups ([@B39]; [@B25]). The majority of rod opsin mutations are designated class II because they result in the misfolding of the protein. Heterologous expression of class II rod opsin mutants, such as the common mutation that changes proline 23 to histidine (P23H), revealed that these were retained in the endoplasmic reticulum (ER), suggesting that folding-defective polypeptides were not allowed to traffic through the secretory system ([@B40]; [@B15]). ER-retained mutant rod opsin is subject to ER-associated degradation (ERAD); if ERAD fails, then mutant rod opsin can spontaneously aggregate and form microscopically visible inclusion bodies ([@B12]; [@B36]).

The cellular factors that facilitate the folding, quality control, and ERAD of rod opsin are beginning to be elucidated. For example, ER degradation--enhancing α-mannosidase-like 1 (EDEM1) and valosin-containing protein (VCP) facilitate the degradation of P23H rod opsin ([@B18]; [@B9]). Whereas calnexin (Cnx) overexpression can stimulate a small improvement in the folding of P23H rod opsin in the presence of 11-*cis*-retinal ([@B29]), experiments on loss of Cnx activity revealed that it is not required for the P23H rod opsin ERAD or the biogenesis of wild-type rod opsin ([@B17]; [@B19]). This is different from *Drosophila* rhodopsin, Rh1, which requires a form of Cnx for correct folding ([@B35]). Indeed, although *Drosophila* genetics identified several Rh1 rhodopsin--specific chaperones, such as NinaA ([@B1]), the chaperones that facilitate normal mammalian rod opsin biogenesis and mediate the folding of wild-type rod opsin are less well understood.

Recently [@B8]) demonstrated that overexpression of BiP (HSPA5), the form of Hsp70 within the lumen of the ER, could suppress retinal degeneration in the P23H rat model of ADRP. However, this was the result of alleviating ER stress and suppressing apoptosis rather than promoting of P23H rod opsin folding.

BiP participates in numerous processes, such as protein folding and oligomerization ([@B10]), prevention of nonnative polypeptide aggregation ([@B34]), and preparation of terminally misfolded polypeptides for retrotranslocation and degradation in the cytosol ([@B27]; [@B13]; [@B38]). The cellular levels of BiP are tightly controlled and have been shown to increase during differentiation due to a rise in the ER cargo load or following induction of the unfolded protein response (UPR). BiP also plays an important role in fine tuning the UPR ([@B33]). Of interest, P23H rod opsin expression activates the UPR and alters the expression of BiP ([@B21]).

The depletion of BiP is lethal for early embryonic cells; however, *BiP*^+/−^ mice with 50% of the BiP WT level were viable but had increased expression of other ER chaperones ([@B22]). Knock-in mice that express BiP with a deleted ER retention signal (KDEL) were not embryonic lethal but died several hours after birth. These mutant BiP mice showed disordered layer formation in the cerebral cortex and cerebellum and died of respiratory failure. Secretory cells, such as epithelial alveolar or Cajal--Retzius cells, were most affected by deletion of the KDEL sequence, suggesting that BiP function is critical in secretory cells ([@B26]). These mice died before their photoreceptors developed, so it was not possible to examine the effect of BiP depletion on these sensory neurons that synthesize ∼10 million rod opsin molecules per day in their ER ([@B30]).

Subtilase cytotoxin (SubAB) is a recently characterized bacterial AB5 toxin, which was discovered in a highly virulent Shiga-toxigenic *Escherichia coli* strain responsible for an outbreak of hemolytic uremic syndrome in Australia ([@B32]). The catalytic subunit of the toxin is a subtilase family serine protease with unique and exquisite specificity for BiP, cleaving the chaperone at a dileucine motif in the loop that connects the protein-binding and ATPase domains ([@B31]). Here we exploit SubAB-mediated BiP cleavage to investigate the effect of BiP depletion on rod opsin biogenesis and show that BiP is required to prevent both wild-type and mutant rod opsin from aggregating. Furthermore, BiP overexpression improves the mobility of mutant rod opsin, suggesting a potential mechanism for the observed enhanced photoreceptor survival.

RESULTS
=======

SubAB causes cleavage of BiP and activation of the UPR
------------------------------------------------------

To confirm that SubAB cleaved BiP in an SK-N-SH cell culture model of rod opsin processing ([@B24]; [@B18]), we applied SubAB to the cells at a concentration of 1.5 μg/ml, which was previously reported as optimal for efficient BiP cleavage ([@B31]), over a range of times and analyzed BiP cleavage by Western blotting (Supplemental Figure S1A). BiP cleavage was evident after 1 h of treatment and persisted over 18 h after addition of SubAB, with the same efficiency. The cleavage of BiP gave rise to a C-terminal antibody-reactive species ([@B31]), which was detected at ∼28 kDa, albeit at very low levels (Supplemental Figure S1A, asterisk). This band did not increase in intensity with longer incubation periods, and its level never reached the level of uncleaved BiP (the ∼75-kDa band) in untreated cells. Semiquantitative Western blotting revealed that SubAB treatment resulted in cleavage of \>90% of the BiP (Supplemental Figure S1B).

SubAB affects rod opsin traffic
-------------------------------

To test the hypothesis that BiP is important for rod opsin folding, we investigated the effect of SubAB-mediated cleavage of BiP on wild-type (WT) rod opsin traffic by immunofluorescence ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). WT rod opsin tagged at its C-terminus with green fluorescent protein (WT-GFP) was transfected in SK-N-SH cells, and after transfection the cells were allowed to recover for 2 h before treatment with SubAB for 18 h ([Figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). WT-GFP trafficked efficiently to the plasma membrane of SK-N-SH cells. By contrast, treatment with SubAB resulted in the ER retention of WT rod opsin protein. Some of the WT-GFP was still able to traffic to the plasma membrane of transfected cells, but the majority was observed in intracellular compartments and colocalized with Cnx ([Figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![SubAB-mediated cleavage of BiP impairs WT rod opsin traffic. (A) SK-N-SH cells were transfected with WT rod opsin-GFP (WT-GFP) and were left untreated or treated with 1.5 μg/ml SubAB or SubA~A272~B for 18 h before fixation, as indicated. Cnx antibody (Sigma-Aldrich) was used at 1:600. The cells were fixed with 4% PFA and permeabilized and were analyzed by confocal microscopy using the intrinsic GFP fluorescence and fluorescence from anti-rabbit Alexa 594 secondary antibodies. The scanning intensity levels between control and SubAB treated cells were kept the same. Scale bar, 10 μm. (B) SubAB reduces the amount of EndoH-resistant WT rod opsin. Immunoprecipitated (IP) material from SK-N-SH cells was transfected with WT rod opsin, untreated or treated with SubAB during depletion, labeling, and chase-time intervals, as indicated. Cells were pulsed for 20 min with \[^35^S\]methionine/cysteine and were chased in unlabeled methionine media for up to 60 min. The 1D4 IPs were digested with 1500 U of EndoH overnight, as indicated. Digests were analyzed by SDS--PAGE and were visualized by autoradiography. Exposures have been adjusted to show similar levels at time 0. (C) SubAB results in a decrease in cell surface expression of WT rod opsin. "In-cell Western" analysis was performed on WT rod opsin--transfected SK-N-SH cells untreated or treated with SubAB for 16 h. Cells were fixed with 3% PFA and immunostained with 4D2 mAb to the extracellular N-terminus of rod opsin. The fluorescence on the plasma membrane (nonpermeabilized) was determined as a percentage of total fluorescence (permeabilized with 0.025% Triton); *n* = 3. The data were normalized to untreated WT rod opsin traffic to compensate for difference in expression level; \**p* \< 0.05; *p* = 0.017.](3522fig1){#F1}

We observed that SubAB treatment led to an increase in Cnx staining, independent of rod opsin transfection (Supplemental Figure S1C). SubAB treatment induces the UPR ([@B22]; [@B44]; [@B33]), but Western blotting revealed that there was no increase in Cnx levels (Supplemental Figure S1D), suggesting that the increase in Cnx staining may be due to epitope availability or other reactivity in this antibody. BiP is important for many cellular processes, and therefore we wanted to test that cell death resulting from BiP depletion did not confound our investigation. Lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) assays confirmed that SubAB only caused significant cell death after 44 h, and therefore we restricted our assays to 2 or 18 h of treatment where no significant cell death was observed (Supplemental Figure S2A). The expression of rod opsin did not make the cells more susceptible to SubAB at these time points (Supplemental Figure S2B).

The SubAB mutant SubA~A272~B, which lacks the protease activity of the wild-type toxin ([@B32], [@B31]), had no effect on WT rod opsin traffic or Cnx staining ([Figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). These data suggest that reduction of BiP by SubAB-mediated cleavage is responsible for WT rod opsin ER retention.

SubAB-mediated cleavage of BiP interferes with the maturation of WT rod opsin
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

To confirm that BiP reduction was leading to WT rod opsin ER retention, we monitored the development of endoglycosidase H (EndoH) glycosidase resistance, and hence traffic beyond the ER, using a pulse-chase assay ([Figure 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). SubAB treatment led to a reduction in the translation of WT rod opsin, presumably as a result of protein kinase--like ER kinase (PERK) activation and eukaryotic translation initiation factor 2 subunit α (eIF2α) phosphorylation as part of the UPR. When exposures were matched to normalize the level of WT rod opsin, however, the amount of EndoH-resistant glycoforms was reduced in the presence of SubAB after a 60-min chase ([Figure 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

To confirm reduced traffic of WT rod opsin in the presence of SubAB, we examined permeabilized and nonpermeabilized cells stained with an antibody to the extracellular domain of rod opsin (4D2). Imaging under the same conditions showed reduced rod opsin on the plasma membrane and increased ER retention after SubAB treatment (Supplemental Figure S3). A quantitative "in-cell Western" assay using 4D2 on nonpermeabilized and permeablilized cells and a LI-COR Odyssey imager ([@B18]; [@B23]) confirmed that SubAB treatment reduced the percentage of WT rod opsin that trafficked to the plasma membrane by almost 60% ([Figure 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore SubAB treatment leads to the ER retention of a significant proportion of WT rod opsin and prevents traffic to the Golgi or plasma membrane.

BiP and rod opsin coimmunoprecipitate from retina
-------------------------------------------------

The requirement for BiP in WT rod opsin traffic beyond the ER suggested that BiP could be an important chaperone for rod opsin biogenesis. We used immunoprecipitation of WT rod opsin to confirm that BiP can form a complex with WT rod opsin ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). SK-N-SH cells transfected with untagged WT rod opsin were immunoprecipitated with rod opsin antibody 1D4 in the presence or absence of SubAB. A small amount of endogenous BiP could be recovered with rod opsin, whereas SubAB treatment led to BiP cleavage and abolished any detectable coimmunoprecipitation ([Figure 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, overexpression of BiP with WT rod opsin led to an increase in the coimmunoprecipitation of BiP with WT rod opsin ([Figure 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![BiP and WT rod opsin are present in a complex. (A, B) Coimmunoprecipitation (CoIP) of BiP with rod opsin antibody 1D4. Western blot showing BiP immunoreactivity of 1D4 IPs; input loading was 12.5% of IP loading. SK-N-SH cells were transfected with WT rod opsin and treated with SubAB, as indicated (A). The asterisk highlights a nonspecific reactivity migrating a little faster than BiP. (B) Transfection of WT rod opsin with BiP (+BiP) led to enhanced BiP pull down. (C) CoIP of BiP and rod opsin from porcine retina. Reciprocal IP of BiP with 1D4 anti--rod opsin antibody (top, input loading was 0.4% of IP loading) and 1D4 immunoreactive rod opsin with BiP (αBiP) or EDEM1 (αEM1) antibody (bottom, input loading was 0.14% of IP loading) but not with control nonspecific antibody (IgG). (D) ATP reduces BiP recovery with 1D4 from porcine retina lysate. A 5 mM ATP wash (+ATP), as indicated, in the IP reduced the recovery of BiP with rod opsin antibody 1D4; input loading was 0.4% of IP loading. The position of molecular weight markers is highlighted on the left in kilodaltons.](3522fig2){#F2}

To test whether BiP and rod opsin form a physiological complex in porcine retina, we performed coimmunoprecipitation with antibodies against rhodopsin and BiP. Immunoprecipitation with 1D4 reproducibly recovered a BiP immunoreactive band at ∼75 kDa, which was not detected with control antibody precipitation ([Figure 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Similarly, immunoprecipitation with antibodies against BiP revealed a rhodopsin-immunoreactive species at ∼35 kDa ([Figure 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), although the recovery was less than with an antibody to another rhodopsin chaperone, EDEM1 ([@B18]). When an ATP wash was included in the 1D4 immunoprecipitation there was a reduction in the amount of BiP that was recovered with 1D4 ([Figure 2D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting that BiP is binding rhodopsin as a client that is released on chaperone nucleotide exchange. These data confirm that rhodopsin and BiP are present in a complex in retina, presumably a transient complex that forms during rod opsin biogenesis.

SubAB treatment stimulates ubiquitin decoration of WT and P23H rod opsin at the ER
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Cytoplasmic inclusions of misfolded, aggregated rod opsin recruit ubiquitin, and rod opsin is ubiquitylated ([@B12]; [@B36]). Therefore we tested whether loss of BiP resulted in enhanced misfolding and ubiquitylation of rod opsin. SK-N-SH cells were transfected with myc-ubiquitin and treated with SubAB. In the absence of SubAB, ubiquitin was diffusely distributed throughout the cytoplasm and nucleus (Supplemental Figure S4). SubAB treatment resulted in a slight shift in ubiquitin staining to the nuclear envelope and ER, as previously reported ([@B20]; Supplemental Figure S4). In the presence of WT rod opsin, however, there was a strong, SubAB-dependent relocalization of the ubiquitin to decorate the ER ([Figure 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![SubAB-mediated cleavage of BiP enhances rod opsin ubiquitylation. SK-N-SH cells were transfected with WT rod opsin-GFP (WT-GFP, green; A) or P23H rod opsin-GFP (P23H-GFP, green; B) with ubiquitin (UBIQUITIN, red). Two hours after transfection, cells either had a change of media or were treated with SubAB, as indicated, for 18 h before fixation. Anti-myc antibody (9E10) was used to detect ubiquitin localization. Asterisk highlights rod opsin inclusions; arrow highlights ubiquitin-positive, rod opsin--negative inclusion. Scale bar, 10 μm. (C) SubAB enhances WT rod opsin ubiquitylation. The 1D4 IP of WT rod opsin--transfected SK-N-SH cell lysates in the presence or absence of SubAB, as indicated, was Western blotted for rod opsin (left) or ubiquitin (right). Input loading was 12% of the IP loading. The position of molecular weight markers is highlighted on the left in kilodaltons.](3522fig3){#F3}

P23H rod opsin is a mutant misfolding variant that is retained in the ER and forms cytoplasmic, ubiquitylated inclusions ([@B12]; [@B36]). In untreated cells, ubiquitin was exclusively recruited to P23H-GFP inclusions and not the P23H rod opsin that was retained with the ER ([Figure 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Conversely, SubAB treatment resulted in the recruitment of ubiquitin to the ER, as shown by a more widespread perinuclear localization and reticular pattern ([Figure 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, SubAB treatment resulted in the formation of occasional rod opsin--negative inclusions that were identified by ubiquitin staining ([Figure 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). This is similar to the ubiquitylation of endogenous proteins observed in cells expressing a truncated version of Cnx, short Cnx ([@B17]). Therefore the depletion of BiP potentially stimulates the ubquitylation of both WT and mutant rod opsin at the ER ([Figure 3, A and B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

To confirm that WT rod opsin was ubiquitylated in response to SubAB treatment, we immunoprecipitated WT rod opsin and Western blotted with antibodies to ubiquitin ([Figure 3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Despite lower levels of rod opsin after SubAB treatment, there was a clear enrichment of a high--molecular weight smear of ubiquitin immunoreactivity immunoprecipitated with 1D4 from the SubAB-treated cells, confirming that ubiquitin was associated with rod opsin, probably as a result of rod opsin ubiquitylation.

Reduced mobility of WT-GFP in the ER after SubAB treatment
----------------------------------------------------------

The enhanced ER retention and ubiquitylation of rod opsin suggested that there might be enhanced aggregation in the absence of BiP. To test this hypothesis, we used fluorescence recovery after photobleaching (FRAP) to compare the diffusional mobility of WT and P23H rod opsin in ER membranes. FRAP has been used extensively to study protein mobility, and indirectly protein aggregation, within the ER---for example, with a temperature-sensitive mutant of vesicular stomatitis virus G (VSVG) ([@B28]) and, more recently, P23H rod opsin in *Xenopus* rod outer segments ([@B11]). The presence of WT-GFP on the plasma membrane meant that the bleaching had to be confined to the ER, and therefore a 2-μm square of the ER was selected and photobleached and recovery monitored (Supplemental Figure S5). Fluorescence recovered to between 70 and 80% of prebleach levels within 1 min of photobleaching of WT-GFP in control untreated cells. The recovery for WT-GFP was rapid and did not appear to involve gross changes in the fine architecture of the ER. By contrast, P23H-GFP only recovered 50--55% fluorescence in 1 min, confirming that the mutant rod opsin was less mobile within the ER, corresponding to its well-documented misfolding. When WT-GFP was treated with SubAB for either 2 or 18 h there was a drastic reduction of fluorescence recovery; only 50% of the fluorescence was recovered within the same time frame, similar to the untreated P23H rod opsin and much lower than untreated WT-GFP ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

![ER-localized WT rod opsin mobility is reduced by SubAB treatment. (A) Representative images of live-cell FRAP analysis of control WT-GFP and in the presence of 1.5 μg/ml SubAB for 18 h, as indicated. A 2 × 2 μm area of the ER corresponding to the boxed area was photobleached, and the cells were imaged every 2 s for up to 80 s; images are shown prebleach, immediately postbleach, and at 10- and 50-s recovery. Scale bars, 2 μm. (B) Graphical representation of recovery after photobleach for WT-GFP (open triangles) and WT-GFP in the presence of SubAB for 2 h (closed triangles) or 18 h (closed diamonds), as indicated. Fluorescence intensities for the 2 × 2 μm area were normalized to prebleach levels at 100%; error bars, SE; *n ≥* 12.](3522fig4){#F4}

It was possible that these changes could be mediated by gross changes in ER morphology or the aggregation of other ER proteins. Therefore we used several fluorescently tagged control proteins to monitor the general properties of the ER: yellow fluorescent protein (YFP)--HSJ1b(274--324), GFP-Sec61β, and signal sequence-GFP-KDEL. HSJ1b is targeted to the cytoplasmic face of the ER by geranyl-geranylation ([@B4]). We used the C-terminal 50 amino acids of HSJ1b fused to YFP (YFP-HSJ1b(274--324)) to monitor the effects of SubAB on ER membranes independent of any direct association with BiP. This fusion protein contains only the isoprenylation motif and ER targeting sequences of HSJ1b and not the cochaperone or client binding domains of the chaperone (J. P. C., S. S. N., and M. E. C., unpublished data). YFP-HSJ1b(274--324) was targeted to the ER of cells; high levels of expression led to a strong effect on cell morphology resembling organized smooth ER--like stacked ER cisternae (OSER) ([@B37]), and therefore only low-expressing cells were imaged (Supplemental Figure S6). After photobleaching, YFP-HSJ1b(274--324) fluorescence recovered rapidly to \>90% of the prebleach level and higher than the recovery of WT-GFP (Supplemental Figure S5). Of importance, unlike WT-GFP, SubAB treatment had no effect on YFP-HSJ1b(274--324) recovery (Supplemental Figure S6). Sec61β is a small ER transmembrane protein that is part of the ER translocon, and GFP-Sec61β is targeted to the ER membrane ([@B42]). GFP-Sec61β recovered to ∼85% of prebleach level and was not affected by SubAB treatment (Supplemental Figure S7). To control for changes in the ER lumen, we used GFP-KDEL, a fusion of the ER targeting sequence of mouse calreticulin (17 amino acids) with EGFP and an ER retention signal peptide, KDEL, at its C terminus ([@B2]). This soluble lumenal form of GFP was highly mobile and could diffuse rapidly in the ER lumen ([@B5]); it did not bleach effectively under the conditions used for rod opsin. Therefore for this fusion protein we measured the number of full-intensity bleach iterations required to bleach 40% of the prebleach fluorescence as an estimate of mobility. This revealed that SubAB did not significantly slow the mobility of GFP-KDEL (Supplemental Figure S8). Collectively, these control data show that SubAB does not alter the mobility of components of the three ER compartments in which rod opsin is present (cytoplasmic face, transmembrane, and lumen), which suggests the effects on rod opsin are specific. Therefore BiP may have a role in maintaining the solubility of WT rod opsin in ER membranes.

An ATPase mutant of BiP reduces WT rod opsin mobility in the ER
---------------------------------------------------------------

To confirm that the changes in rod opsin biogenesis after SubAB treatment correlated specifically with a reduction of BiP function and not another unknown effect of SubAB activity, we investigated the effect of an ATPase-deficient form of BiP, BiP(T37G). Like all Hsp70 proteins, BiP is an ATPase that undergoes cycles of client protein binding and release dependent on nucleotide hydrolysis and exchange. The T37G substitution in BiP severely inhibits its ATPase activity. This mutant BiP can still bind immunoglobulin heavy chains, but it cannot release the heavy chains on the addition of ATP ([@B7]). WT-GFP with overexpressed wild-type BiP trafficked to the plasma membrane and recovered fluorescence as before and the same as without BiP overexpression ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). In the presence of overexpressed BiP(T37G), however, WT-GFP was retained within the ER similar to SubAB treatment ([Figure 5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, recovery of fluorescence after photobleaching was dramatically reduced in the presence of BiP(T37G) ([Figure 5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Of importance, BiP(T37G) had no effect on the recovery of YFP-HSJ1b(274--324) (Supplemental Figure S9), GFP-Sec61β (Supplemental Figure S10), or GFP-KDEL (Supplemental Figure S8), supporting the hypothesis that these effects are specific to BiP client proteins.

![ER-localized WT rod opsin has reduced mobility in the presence of BiP(T37G). (A) Representative images of live-cell FRAP analysis of WT-GFP cotransfected with BiP or BiP(T37G), as indicated. A 2 × 2 μm area of the ER corresponding to the boxed area was photobleached, and the cells were imaged every 2 s for up to 80 s; images are shown prebleach, immediately postbleach, and at 10- and 50-s recovery. Scale bars,2 μm. (B) Graphical representation of recovery after photobleach for WT-GFP alone (open triangles) and transfected with WT-BiP (closed diamonds) and BiP(T37G) (closed triangles). Fluorescence intensities for the 2 × 2 μm area were normalized to prebleach levels at 100%. Error bars, SE; *n ≥* 12.](3522fig5){#F5}

The effect of BiP depletion and overexpression on P23H rod opsin
----------------------------------------------------------------

BiP depletion with SubAB did not affect P23H rod opsin localization in the ER but did appear to alter ubiquitylation status ([Figure 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting potential changes in P23H within the ER. Therefore we examined P23H-GFP mobility using FRAP. SubAB treatment reduced the already low level of P23H-GFP recovery further, from 55 to 45% ([Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting further aggregation of P23H-GFP within the ER upon BiP depletion. Cotransfection with the BiP "trap" mutant BiP(T37G) also led to a reduction in the P23H-GFP mobile fraction ([Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). Of importance, overexpression of control BiP improved the mobility of P23H-GFP, and recovery was restored close to the level of WT-GFP ([Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). There was no change in P23H localization with BiP overexpression. Therefore, although there was an improvement of P23H rod opsin mobility within the ER, the protein was still not capable of folding sufficiently close to the native state to exit the ER and traffic to the plasma membrane.

![ER-localized P23H rod opsin mobility is reduced by SubAB treatment. (A) Representative images of live-cell FRAP analysis of control P23H-GFP and in the presence of 1.5 μg/ml SubAB for 18 h, as indicated. A 2 × 2 μm area of the ER corresponding to the boxed area was photobleached, and the cells were imaged every 2 s for up to 80 s; images are shown prebleach, immediately postbleach, and at 10- and 50-s recovery. Scale bars, 2 μm. (B) Graphical representation of recovery after photobleach for P23H-GFP (open squares) and P23H-GFP in the presence of SubAB for 18 h (closed squares), as indicated. Fluorescence intensities for the 2 × 2 μm area were normalized to prebleach levels at 100%. Error bars, SE; *n ≥* 12.](3522fig6){#F6}

![ER-localized P23H rod opsin has increased mobility with BiP overexpression. (A) Representative images of live-cell FRAP analysis of P23H-GFP cotransfected with BiP or BiP(T37G), as indicated. A 2 × 2 μm area of the ER corresponding to the boxed area was photobleached, and the cells were imaged every 2 s for up to 80 s; images are shown prebleach, immediately postbleach, and at 10- and 50-s recovery. Scale bars, 2 μm. (B) Graphical representation of recovery after photobleach for P23H-GFP alone (open squares) and transfected with WT-BiP (closed diamonds) and BiP(T37G) (closed squares). Fluorescence intensities for the 2 × 2 μm area were normalized to prebleach levels at 100%. Error bars, SE; *n* ≥ 12.](3522fig7){#F7}

DISCUSSION
==========

The data presented here suggest that BiP is involved in the normal processing of rod opsin and can affect mutant rod opsin mobility. Rod opsin is the archetypal seven-transmembrane G protein--coupled receptor, and this might suggest a role for BiP in the biogenesis of other GPCRs. Here we used the subtilase toxin SubAB as a tool to reduce BiP activity. The cleavage of BiP to \<10% of its original level in cells treated with SubAB is a powerful way to preferentially and rapidly reduce expression of this highly abundant ER chaperone. BiP is a component of the cellular translocation machinery. In assisting nascent polypeptides during translocation, 10% functional BiP appears to be sufficient in maintaining efficiency and sealing of the translocon pore, as extensive cell death was not observed over 18--24 h of SubAB treatment. The translocation of rod opsin did not appear to be affected by BiP depletion, as some WT protein trafficked to the plasma membrane, indicative of passage through the secretory pathway. In addition, the colocalization of both WT and P23H rod opsin with the ER marker Cnx indicated functional ER import. Although absence of BiP in yeast (Kar2p) results in the inactivation of the translocation machinery ([@B43]), this does not appear to be the case in mammalian cells, in which lumenal components were not required for protein translocation ([@B3]). In addition, an in vitro system for monitoring the targeting and translocation of rod opsin revealed that ATP was dispensable for targeting and translocation, whereas GTP was essential ([@B14]).

Because there did not appear to be a defect in rod opsin translocation after BiP depletion, its role as a chaperone assisting in the proper folding and maturation of rod opsin was investigated. SubAB-mediated depletion caused a stalling in the biogenesis of rod opsin in the ER. In the absence of functional BiP, the WT rod opsin protein might attempt to fold unaided, resulting in its aggregation via exposed hydrophobic sequences in the lumenal or transmembrane domains. It is not clear which domains in rod opsin BiP binds, although we believe that BiP is most likely acting via the rod opsin intradiscal loops (which correspond to the extracellular or ER lumenal domains). This interaction is probably transient, as the binding efficiency is low---for example, much lower than that of another interactor, EDEM1 ([@B18])---but serves to prevent these domains from aggregating before forming a near-native structure of the intradiscal "plug" that brings the transmembrane helices together.

In addition, BiP could maintain WT rod opsin in an intermediate conformation until further chaperones and folding factors are recruited to the complex to complete folding. Of interest, upon BiP depletion the WT rod opsin appears to misfold to such a degree that ubiquitin is recruited to the ER with high efficiency. Previous data showed that P23H rod opsin is ubiquitylated in inclusions ([@B36]). However, BiP depletion also resulted in enhanced ubiquitylation at the ER of P23H rod opsin--expressing cells. ER-retained P23H rod opsin is not usually observed to recruit ubiquitin to the ER, suggesting that any ubiquitylated protein is removed from the ER and degraded as part of ERAD. This suggests that without functional BiP, rod opsin cannot fold correctly and also cannot be efficiently dislocated into the cytosol for proteasomal degradation. Ubiquitin ligases found on the cytoplasmic face of the ER are likely to tag the misfolded cytoplasmic domains of rod opsin for degradation, and this may become more pronounced if the dislocation machinery is compromised by the loss of BiP. The mobility of P23H rod opsin, which is already misfolded, ER retained, and coimmunoprecipitates with BiP (unpublished data), was reduced further on SubAB treatment, and this might reflect a requirement for BiP to maintain misfolded rod opsin in a dislocation-competent state. The failure to dislocate could be a consequence of rod opsin aggregation in the ER without BiP activity, as an aggregated transmembrane protein might not be able to pass back across the ER membrane.

Other chaperones are likely to be involved in WT rod opsin biogenesis in the ER and mutant rod opsin quality control---for example, EDEM1 and VCP ([@B18]; [@B9]). The depletion of BiP and subsequent activation of the UPR will up-regulate these factors, and yet their up-regulation could not rescue the enhanced misfolding and aggregation caused by loss of BiP activity. It is unlikely that the increased expression of any of these factors led to the retention of WT rod opsin in the ER, as treatment with tunicamycin, which is a potent inducer of the UPR, does not affect the biogenesis and traffic of WT rod opsin ([@B16]; [@B36]). Furthermore, the effects on WT rod opsin mobility were observed within 2 h of SubAB treatment. The overexpression of an ATPase mutant of BiP also resulted in a loss of rod opsin mobility and traffic from the ER, supporting a direct role for BiP in rod opsin biogenesis.

A recent report showed that BiP overexpression can reduce photoreceptor cell death in the P23H rod opsin rat model of ADRP. This neuroprotection was suggested to be mediated by a prosurvival mechanism related to reduced ER stress and not a profolding effect on the mutant protein ([@B8]). Similarly, we observed that BiP overexpression did not enhance P23H rod opsin traffic in SK-N-SH cells, but it did improve the mobility of P23H rod opsin. Therefore, whereas BiP is required to maintain rod opsin in a folding- and/or dislocation-competent state, it cannot promote correct folding of rod opsin. BiP overexpression may enable an enhanced or sustained ability to mediate mutant rod opsin ERAD that could reduce ER stress and enhance photoreceptor survival ([@B8]). Determining the other factors that can promote rod opsin folding and/or degradation will be important for targeted therapies for rhodopsin ADRP.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Materials
---------

The SubAB toxin and SubA~A272~B were purified from recombinant *E. coli* as hexahistidine-tagged fusion proteins by nickel-nitriloacetic acid chromatography, as described previously ([@B32]; [@B41]). Primary antibodies 1D4 and 4D2 against rod opsin were a gift from Robert Molday (Department of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology, University of British Columbia, Vancouver, Canada). Antibodies to Cnx (C4731) and BiP (G8918 and SAB4501452) were from Sigma-Aldrich (Poole, United Kingdom). Lipofectamine and Plus reagent were purchased from Invitrogen (Paisley, United Kingdom). Protease Inhibitor Cocktail in dimethyl sulfoxide for mammalian cell extracts was purchased from Sigma-Aldrich. The bicinchoninic acid protein assay kit was from Pierce (Thermo Scientific, Cramlington, United Kingdom), and the LDH assay kit was purchased from Roche (Basel, Switzerland). Rod opsin constructs, untagged rod opsin in pMT3 and rod opsin-GFP, were as described previously ([@B36]). WT-BiP and BiP(T37G) expression plasmids were a gift from Linda Hendershot (St Jude\'s Children\'s Research Hospital, Memphis, TN). YFP-HSJ1b(274--324) was created by introducing a *Bam*HI site, in-frame with YFP, 150 base pairs from the end of the HSJ1b open reading frame ([@B4]) before cloning into pEYFP-C3 (Clontech, Mountain View, CA). The GFP-KDEL plasmid was a gift from Hiroko Bannai (BSI, Riken, Japan), and the pAc-GFPC1-Sec61β plasmid was purchased from Addgene (Cambridge, MA).

Cell seeding, transfection, and immunocytochemistry
---------------------------------------------------

SK-N-SH cells were maintained, transfected, and imaged essentially as described previously ([@B18]). Briefly, 24 h after transfection, cells were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde (PFA) and were either not permeabilized or permeabilized with Triton X-100 (0.5%) in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS; 137 mM sodium chloride, 2.7 mM potassium chloride, 8.1 mM di-sodium hydrogen phosphate, 1.5 mM potassium dihydrogen phosphate; OXOID, Basingstoke, Hampshire, United Kingdom). The slides were washed twice with PBS and blocked for 1 h with PBS containing 3% (wt/vol) bovine serum albumin and 10% (vol/vol) normal donkey serum. Anti-myc (Sigma-Aldrich) antibody (1:1000), anti-Cnx primary antibody (1:600; Sigma-Aldrich), or 4D2 (1:100) primary antibody in blocking buffer was added for 1 h. The slides were then washed twice in PBS, and donkey anti-mouse Cy3 (Jackson ImmunoResearch Europe, Newmarket, United Kingdom) was used at 1:100 in blocking buffer for 1 h. Cells were washed twice with PBS and once with 4′,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (Sigma-Aldrich) at a concentration of 2 μg/ml in PBS before mounting in fluorescent mounting medium (Dako, Glostrup, Denmark). Fluorescence was observed on a Zeiss LSM 510 or LSM 700 confocal laser-scanning microscope (Carl Zeiss, Jena, Germany) for image acquisition. Images were exported from the LSM browser to Adobe Photoshop (Adobe, San Jose, CA) for figure preparation and annotation in Adobe Illustrator.

Western blotting, immunoprecipitation, and pulse-chase analysis
---------------------------------------------------------------

For Western blotting of BiP, SK-N-SH cell monolayers were washed twice in Hank\'s balanced salt solution (HBSS) on ice and were lysed for at least 15 min at 4°C in 1% (wt/vol) Triton X-100 in PBS. Lysis buffer was supplemented with 2% (vol/vol) mammalian protease inhibitor cocktail (Sigma-Aldrich). Cell lysates were centrifuged at 14,000 rpm in a microcentrifuge for 15 min at 4ºC. A volume of 5× modified Laemmli sample buffer was added to the soluble fraction to a final concentration of 1× ([@B18]).

Immunoprecipitation of rod opsin or BiP from SK-N-SH cells or porcine retinas was essentially as described ([@B18]). Cells or retinas were lysed in 1% (wt/vol) DM lysis buffer (1% \[wt/vol\] *n*-dodecyl-β-[d]{.smallcaps}-maltoside \[DM; Sigma-Aldrich\] in PBS) with 2% (vol/vol) mammalian protease inhibitor cocktail and 2% (vol/vol) phosphatase inhibitors (Sigma-Aldrich). The lysate was precleared and incubated with mouse 1D4 antibody to the C-terminus of rod opsin or with BiP antibody overnight at 4ºC using an end-over-end rotor. The next morning, protein G--Sepharose beads (GE Healthcare, Buckinghamshire, United Kingdom) or Dynabeads (Invitrogen) were washed 3× with 1 ml of DM lysis buffer, followed by centrifugation at 2000 rpm for 2 min in a microfuge, and after each wash the supernatant was removed and discarded. After the last wash the beads were resuspended to make a 50% slurry. A 50-μl amount of protein G--Sepharose or 40 μl of protein G Dynabeads was added to each sample containing lysate and antibody for a period up to 3 h at 4 ºC using an end-over-end rotor. At the end of the incubation the bead-antibody-protein complexes were washed 5× in 1 ml of DM lysis buffer, and the supernatant was discarded after each wash. For the "ATP wash," 1% DM in PBS with 5 mM ATP and 2 mM MgCl~2~ was used. The complexes were eluted from the beads with 60 μl of 5× modified Laemmli sample buffer. Samples for rod opsin immunoblotting were not heated. Samples for BiP immunoblotting were heated at 95ºC for 5 min.

Pulse-chase analysis was performed as described previously ([@B18]). The lysates were then precleared for 2 h with prewashed protein G--Sepharose beads. At the end of the preclearing, lysates were centrifuged at 14,000 rpm in a microcentrifuge for 2 min, and the supernatants were removed and placed in clean tubes for incubation with 1D4 mAb to rod opsin for overnight incubation at 4ºC without rotation. For the deglycosylation reactions 15 μg of total protein in DM soluble cell lysate and 5× Laemmli sample treatment buffer was digested with EndoH (New England BioLabs, Hitchin, United Kingdom). Digestions were carried out overnight at 37ºC before resolving by SDS--PAGE.

In-cell Western analysis
------------------------

In-cell Western analysis was essentially as described previously ([@B18]; [@B23]). Briefly, SK-N-SH cells were transfected with WT rod opsin and fixed in 3% PFA prepared in HBSS for 15 min. Nonspecific binding was blocked using Odyssey Blocking Buffer (LI-COR, Cambridge, United Kingdom). For total rod opsin levels, cells were permeabilized with 0.025% Triton X-100. Rod opsin immunoreactivity was detected with 4D2 (1:100) and secondary antibody (1:10,000; LI-COR). The cells were scanned using an Odyssey Imager (LI-COR). The percentage of total rod opsin reaching the plasma membrane was determined by dividing the nonpermeabilized signal by the total, and the values were normalized to untreated levels to compensate for differences in level of expression. Data were processed in Excel (Microsoft, Redmond, WA), and statistical analysis was performed using a two-tailed paired Student\'s *t* test.

Lactate dehydrogenase cell death assay
--------------------------------------

LDH assays were performed essentially as described ([@B24]). Briefly, SK-N-SH cells were seeded on a 96-well dish at a density of 5 × 10^3^ cells/well. Twenty-four hours later cells were transfected with GFP-tagged rod opsin or GFP or left untransfected. After 2-h recovery the cells were treated with 1.5 μg/ml SubAB for 2, 18, and 44 h. The LDH assay was performed following the manufacturer\'s instructions (Roche). The 96-well plate was centrifuged at 250 × *g* for 10 min, and 100 μl/well of supernatant was removed and transferred to a new 96-well plate. The reaction mixture, composed of 250 μl of diaphorase/NAD^+^ and 11.25 ml of dye solution containing iodotetrazolium chloride and sodium lactate, was freshly prepared, and 100 μl/well was added to the supernatant. After 30 min of light-protected incubation at 22°C, absorbance was measured at 492 nm using a Safire microplate reader (Tecan, Männedorf, Switzerland). Data were processed in Excel, and statistical analysis was performed using a two-tailed paired Student\'s *t* test.

FRAP analysis
-------------

FRAP was performed essentially as described ([@B23]). SK-N-SH cells were seeded on MatTek slide dishes (MatTek, Ashland, MA) at a density of 600,000 cells/dish and after 24 h were transfected with 500 ng of either WT or P23H rod opsin-GFP and 500 ng of empty vector, using 8 μl of Plus and 4 μl of Lipofectamine (Invitrogen), according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. DMEM-F12 containing 20% fetal bovine serum was added at the end of the 3-h period. After a recovery time of 2 h the cells were treated with 1.5 μg/ml SubAB for 2 or 18 h as indicated. SubAB was readministered after the 18-h period to maintain the cleavage of BiP during the FRAP image acquisition. FRAP analyses were performed at 37ºC on the temperature-controlled stage of a Zeiss LSM510 confocal microscope. Low-expressing, large-inclusion-free cells were selected and quickly *Z*-scanned to identify the middle of each cell. Bleaching of a defined region of interest (ROI) within the ER of an individual cell (indicated by boxes in [Figures 4--7](#F4 F5 F6 F7){ref-type="fig"}) was performed using a 488-nm laser line at 100% power and transmission over five iterations. Image acquisition was performed by scanning the entire field at \<4% laser power, and gain and offset were used to maximize the dynamic range within the ROI without saturation. Recovery was monitored over 40 cycles of imaging with a 2-s interval between each acquisition. Fluorescence intensity in regions of interest was quantified using Zeiss Zen software. The intensity values were normalized to the average of the two prebleach values obtained. The normalized values were used to construct the graphs in [Figures 4--7](#F4 F5 F6 F7){ref-type="fig"} and Supplemental Figures S5--S7, S9, and S10 using Excel. For the KDEL-GFP experiment, repeated bleaching of the defined ROI within the ER of an individual cell was performed using a 488-nm laser line at 100% power and transmission in groups of 10 iterations until ROI fluorescence dropped to 40%. The average number of iterations needed to bleach to 40% was used to construct the graph in Supplemental Figure S8. Images were exported from LSM browser to Adobe Photoshop for figure preparation and annotation in Adobe Illustrator.
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